Security Deposit
D
and Credit
C
Policyy:
As a nonprrofit electric cooperative,, Lake Region is committted to provid
ding the bestt service at th
he
lowest posssible cost to its members — and this means
m
operating at the height
h
of efficciency.
With that purpose in mind,
m
Lake Region
R
Electrric Cooperattive has impllemented thee following
posit that willl help cut co
osts due to lo
osses from deelinquent acccounts
proceduress regarding a security dep
and bad deebt write-offss.
LREC, by allowing a member
m
to usse electricity during a mo
onth and billling him or her
h the follow
wing
month, is simply
s
exten
nding credit to
t the memb
ber. Thereforre, a securityy deposit is reequired on all
a
accounts.
Security Deposit
D
for Existing
E
Acco
ounts:
If an existing member has
h more thaan two late payments
p
in a twelve mon
nth period, we
w will requeest that
that custom
mer pay a seccurity deposiit in order to
o adequately protect otheer members against
a
the
possibility of non-paym
ment on the amount
a
owed
d. This depo
osit amount is two times the highest
monthly ellectric bill. The
T reason for
fo this is thaat it usually taakes sixty daays to disconn
nect a memb
ber’s
electric serrvice for non-payment (th
hirty days beffore it is billeed and thirtyy days after th
he bill is maiiled
out). This is an industtry standard that
t
is follow
wed by most electric utilitties and sancctioned by th
he
Oklahomaa Corporation Commission and not unique
u
to LR
REC.
The mentioned deposiit is automatiically added to any accou
unt that doess not have a security depo
osit on
H
our customer seervice
file and haas more than two late payyments in thee past twelvee months. However,
representattives are giveen the flexibiility to removve the added
d deposit (on
ne time only) on a case byy case
basis for lo
ong time mem
mbers who have
h
historicaally had a good payment history and explaining to
o the
member th
he need for a timely paym
ment.
We highly recommend
d that all mem
mbers consid
der enrollingg in LREC’s “Automatic Bank Draft”” and
“Budget Biilling” prograams. The Bu
udget Billingg program avverages your past
p twelve month’s
m
electtric
bill and that becomes your
y
fixed bu
udget amoun
nt for the yeaar. In the mo
onth of Mayy of each yearr, we
compare yo
our actual ussage with you
ur budget usage and any overage or underage
u
willl be settled at
a that
time. Thiss program wiill offer you the
t ease of budgeting witth equal mon
nthly paymen
nts. The
“Automatiic Bank Drafft” program allows
a
LREC
C to draft you
ur bank on a certain datee every montth for
the amoun
nt of your billl. You have the choice of
o one of ourr four conven
nient dates that better fitts your
budget. Combine Bud
dget Billing with
w Automaatic Bank Draaft and you are
a set for a year
y at a time.
LREC also
o offers a pre-paid accoun
nt similar to a pre-paid ph
hone service. Under thiss option, no
deposits arre required. A member simply
s
purch
hases a certain
n amount off electricity in
n advance. The
T
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member will be notified by phone or email when the balance is low. The member can then purchase
more energy. This can be done daily, weekly, monthly or as often as one wishes. If a meter runs out
of money, the account will be disconnected automatically. More information can be found on our
website at www.lrecok.coop.
Security Deposit for New Accounts:
A security deposit is required on all new accounts. The amount of the security deposit will be equal
to two times the highest bill for that location for existing services or $300.00 for a new construction.
However, this security deposit can be waived under the following circumstances:
A. A new member may choose to have LREC perform a credit check to determine if a security
deposit is needed ($5.00 credit application fee paid by member). If the credit check indicates
that a security deposit is not required, the deposit amount will be waived.
B. LREC also offers a pre-paid account similar to a pre-paid phone service. Under this option,
no deposits are required. A member simply purchases a certain amount of electricity in
advance. The member will be notified by phone or email when the balance is low. The
member can then purchase more energy. This can be done daily, weekly, monthly or as often
as one wishes. If a meter runs out of money, the account will be disconnected automatically.
More information can be found on our website at www.lrecok.coop.
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